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THS Tracksters Advance To 
Re^onal M eet In Four Events

Tahoka High School track teams 
competed in the District track meet in 
Seagraves last Thursday, with four 
varsity girls qualifying for three re
gional events, and one from the var
sity boys team qualifying for re
gional competition.

Edward Ramirez placed second in 
the Long Jump with a distance of 
20’4" to qualify for the regional 
meet, the only member of the boys 
varsity team to advance from district 
competition. On the girls team, 
Shayla Brandon placed first in the 
3200m run with a time of 12:59.68, 
and first in the 800m run in 2:35 to 
advance to regionals in those events. * 
And the girls 1600m Relay team 
placed first in district with a time of 
4:19.97 to qualify for regionals. The 
team is composed of Miss Brandon, 
Katy Huffaker, Stephanie Stennett, 
and Stephanie Gregory. Jill Jaquess 
will be going as alternate for the relay 
team at regionals.

The girls team placed fourth over
all at the district meet, with 82 points. 
The varsity boys finished 5th place 
with 67 total points, and the junior 
varsity boys finished 5th with 43 
points.

Miss Stennett finished second in 
the 3200 run for the varsity girls.

Third place finishers included Miss 
Huffaker in high jump and triple 
jump; and Miss Stennett in the400 M 
dash. Miss Stennett also placed 
fourth in triple jump and Micah 
Smith placed fourth in the 1600 M 
run. Fifth place finishers included 
Rebecca DeLeon in discus; and the 
800 relay team of Rebekah Hutton, 
Abbie Gill, Jill Jaquess and Jennifer 
Dotson. The 400 relay team of 
Hutton, Stephanie Thomas, Gregory 
and Shelia Martin finished sixth and 
Georgia Williams placed seventh in 
300M hurdles.

Third place finishers for the boys 
varsity team were Matt Garcia in shot 
put; Drew Stone in 400M dash; Brad 
Long in pole vault; and Ramirez in 
lOOM dash.

Eric Chapa finished first for the 
JV boys team in the 3200m run and 
placed third in the 1600m run.

“We were very pleased with the 
way our athletes competed. Last year 
Tahoka finished sixth and this year’s 
improvement has to be directly re
lated to our kids’ hardwork ethic. 
Coach Hinds and I are very proud of 
our track team, but hate to lose our 
seniors and their leadership,” stated 
Coach Jimmy Burleson.

b y  Dalton

SOMETIM E after I have written this and before you have 
read it, I will go to Ruidoso, and when I do, I will stop in 
Tatum, NM at a very good restaurant and be waited on by 
the same yoqng woman who has brought me my chicken 
fried steaks six to eight times a year for the last several 
years. •

This time I may ask her what her name is, because I’m 
fairly sure It is not “young lady," or “hey, you" which are 
things we have called her on occasion.

She's a good waitress, sometimes the only one in the 
place, but she always seems to wait on customers quickly 
and actually comes around again to see if you need 
something else.

She probably would never be a success in Lubbock, 
because most of the waiters and waitresses there don’t 
come around much. In fact, I have been so desperate for 
a refill on my drink sometimes in Lubbock that I felt like 
grabbing my throat and rolling on the floor, making choking 
sounds. But that wouldn’t have worked either. I’ve felt at 
times that I could take off alt my clothes and stand naked 
on top of the table and n o b ^ y  would, notice, except 
possibly the people at the next table.

Anyway, the woman at Tatum isn’t like that. She’s very 
businesslike, and for a year or two, I thought rather 
reserved. But once when we were there, she spied my 
Mickey Mouse wristwatch, and exclaimed that “I just love 
that watch! Mickey Mouse is my favorite person."

I didn’t have the heart to tell her Mickey is not really a 
person, because he really does have qualities superior to 
most people (like looking the same at age 65 as he did at 
age 3).

This restaurant is called somebody’s Steak House; it’s 
the first one on your right, as you get into Tatum from the 
east. The waitress probably is part of the family which 
owns the place. Both the restaurant and the waitress are 
good ones.

This is the same place where we stopped once and 
while we were eating there came a heavy lein. The driver 
of the car (there were two couples) volunteered to run 
outside and bring the car closer to the door. He dashed out 
with his keys and wf\ile he was fumbling for the lock in the 
downpour, slipped on the gravel and slid under the car. He 
told us about it after we all jumped into the car and were on 
our way.

“Did you break anything when you fell?” asked my wife, 
showing cortcem.

’V es,” he growled. “I broke one of the Ten Command- 
mentsl”

I hate it when people come up with better Hnea than I do.
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MONSTROUS RABBIT-The rabbit 
Kathy Long. Kayla, who seems a bit 
drawing at Perry's in Tahoka.

she won b  bigger than 19-month-old Kayla Long, daughter of Van and 
unsure if thb  b  agood deal or not, won the rahbit at the annual Easter

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL TRACKSTERS— Tahoka High School track teams competed recently at the 
district track meet, with several advancing to regionab. Seated in fkont are those who qualified for the regional 
track meet, including fkxmi left, Edward Ramirez of the Varsity boys track team and Shayla Brandon, Jill 
Jaquess, Stephanie StenifEtt, Katy Huffaker, and Stephanb Gregory. Other varsity girb track members 
competing at the district meet were, kneeling from left, Mandy Rodriguez, Stqihanie Thomas, Bonnb Stennett, 
Charlotte Thonus, Elizabeth Solorzano, Georgia Williams, Robin Martin, Rebecca Deleon, Amy Draper, 
Shelia Martin; and standing from left, April Braddock, Krystin Kelln, Brianne RangeL Jennifer Dotson, J ’Lyn 
Williams, Abhie GUI, Kristi Chapa, Ashley Abell, Abby WeUs, Micah Sasith, Rebekah Hutton, Michelle 
Qubenherry, Lacy Logsdon and Mbty-Nance. (LCN PHOTO)
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Theft, W reck 
Investigated

One theft, some family violence 
incidents and a wreck after which 
two juveniles were treated for inju
ries were among incidents investi
gated by law enforcement officers in 
Tahoka and Lynn County during the 
last week.

Sunday afternoon at the intersec
tion of S. 6th and Ave. O in Tahoka a 
collision involved a 1986 Dodge 
driven by Kim Renee Childress, 28, 
of Brownfield and a 1991 Chevrolet 
Suburban driven by Jamie Luna, 14, 
of Tahoka. Two passengers in the 
Suburban, Mario Luna, I3,and Eliza
beth Solorzano, 15, were treated at 
Lynn County Hospital for unspeci
fied injuries.

Tahoka police arrested an 18-year- 
old Slaton youth, who was jailed on a 
charge of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon after a club and knife were 
found in his vehicle last Thursday.

Ted Melugin of Wilson reported 
a metal lawn chair and oak porch 
swing valued at $60 were stolen from 
his yard in Wilson Monday.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for driving while intoxicated, 
first offense, and one each on charges 
of public intoxication, assault, no 
drivers license plus no liability insur
ance. DWI second offense plus un
lawfully carrying a weapon, and non- 
compliance with truancy law.

-  -i.

Cancer Society 
Coamfunity Fundraiser 
Set For April 20

The Lynn County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society will be 
having their annual d<x)r-to-door 
community fundraiser on Thursday. 
April 20. Tahoka 4-H members and 
other local volunteers, under the di
rection of DorisCollins. Lynn County 
Extension Agent, will be going door- 
to-door between 5:.30 and 7:(K) p.m. 
that day asking for donations.

All money collected will go to 
the American Carwer StKicty. Any 
person in Lynn County who is diag
nosed with cancer has a \ariety of 
services and items available to them. 
For more information, contact Pa
tient Services chairman Dayton 
Parker at 998-5531. Items available 
include hospital beds, side rails, 
wheelchairs, walkers, eggerate mat
tresses and more, at no cost to the 
patient.

At the end of March 1995. it was 
reported that seventeen Lynn County 
patients had been served by the 
American Cancer SiKictv.

EARLY VOTING 
CONTINUES 
THRU MAY 2

For C ity , School, and  
H o sp ita l E lections

Senior Citizens News
The Senior Citizens Center will 

be having a Rummage Sale on April 
27, 28 and 29, beginning at 8 a.m.

We are asking for clothes, knick- 
knacks, bedding, curtains — any
thing people want to donate. We will 
be taking donations anytime between 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday at the Senior Citizens Center, 
located at 1600 South 3rd. Anyone 
having a donation they would like 
picked up, please call 998-5264.
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Ethel Denzy Is 
HIV Outreach 
Counselor In Midland

Ethel Denzy, daughter of Ester 
Green of Tahoka and a 1968 graduate 
of Tahoka High School, is a certiHed 
HIV outreach counselor and licensed 
chemical dependency counselor in 
Midland.

She was guest speaker at an HIV/ 
AIDS seminar hosted by Women of 
ColorCivic and Social Clubs in Mid
land recently.

“We have had 7 1 AIDS cases in 
Midland County (since 1990) and 38 
deaths,” Ms. Denzy said at the semi
nar. She reported that there are 28 
blacks who have HIV intheMidlaqd/ 
Odessa area.

Couple To Wed 
May 6

Diana McHenry Williamson of 
Levelland and Ricky Bamesof Draw 
will exchange marriage vows on May 
6 at 4 p.m. at First Christian Church, 
311 Clubview, in Levelland.

Friends and relatives are invited 
to attend.

Couple Announce 
Engagement

N ew s
Navy Seaman Recruit Robert C. 

Smith, nephew of Wendell and Peggy 
Morrow of New Home, recently de
parted for a six-month overseas de
ployment aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Theodore Roosevelt- the lead 
ship of the USS Theodore Roosevelt 
Battle Group.

Smith is one of more than 6,000 
sailors and marines abt>ard the air
craft carrier, which departed Nor
folk, Va., in mid-March.

Smith is a 1994 graduate of New 
Home High School and joined the 
Navy in June 1994.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. Swope of 
Wilson announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Karla Kay Kimbrell 
of Dallas, to Dennis T. Maestas of 
Richardson. He is the son of Ms. 
Nettie Maestas of Garland and Bert 
Maestas of Santa Fe.

The couple will wed at Gaston 
Oaks Baptist Church in Richardson 
at 2 p.m. on May 27, 1995.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Wilson High School and Court Re
porting Institute of Dallas. She is 
ehiployed by Affiliated Reporters.

The future bridegroom is a gradu
ate of GaTland High School and Uni
versity of Texas at Dallas. He is em
ployed by Ericsson Radio Systems. MRS. BRETT LEE RAMSEY (nee T’AUNA RENE A COOK)

Couple Wed in New Home
EARLY VOTING 

CONTINUES 
THRU MAY 2

For C ity , School, and  
H o sp ita l E lections
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Big
Gitch On
Snoopy
Reel!

Brandon Tomlinson,
5, caught this 17" 
Black Bass, shown by 
brother Cody here, 
with his Snoopy Reel 
at Lakeshore Marina, 
Possum Kingdom, 
on April 14. Proud
parents are Gordon and Bam-Bam Tomlinson of Tahoka.

T’auna Renea C(X)k and Brett Lee Ram.sey were united in marriage on 
Saturday, April 15, 1995 at 2 p.m. at the New Home Church of Christ. 
Shannon Anderson officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Coy and Karen C(X)k of Midland. She is the 
granddaughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zant of Wilson and Hazel Callaway of 
San Angelo.

The bridegroom is the son of Dennis and Janet Ramsey of Spring.
Maid of Honor was Callie Payne of Vernon and Mike Massey of DcSoto 

was best man.
The bride is a 1991 graduate of Midland Greenwood and a candidate for 

May graduation from Lubbock Christian University with a degree in social 
work. The bridegroom is a graduate of Dickenson High School and attends 
LCU. He is employed at Festive Occasions^ Lubbock.

The couple will honeymtxm later in the summer. ,

Do Something Positive 
For Earth Day— Recycle!

(NAPS)—A p ril2 2  will m ark 
the 25th observance of Earth Day.

A m ericans who w ant to do 
something positive for the Earth 
should recycle, because recycling 
offers so m any env ironm en ta l 
benefits.
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Visit your local 
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY

-O PEN-
Mondoys & Wednesdays 

8 a.m.-12 noon & 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noon - 5 p.m.
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Measles
Mumps

Tetarus 
HepatitsB 

Rubella
Spinal Meninsitis 

Pertussis 
Polio

M t a O r i f

Volleyball Tourney 
Rescheduled

PhebeK, Warner
CLUB NEWS

The Barbara Cook Honorarium 
Scholarship Volleyball Tournament, 
originally scheduled for this Satur
day, April 22, has been rescheduled 
for a Satutxlay in May, tentatively for 
May 13, due to conflicts with other 
scheduled activities.

The tournament is sponsored by 
the Tahoka High School Student 
Council. For more information, con
tact Paige Rivas at the high school, 
998-5146.

BBB REPORT
You hear the state lottery Jackpot 

has been raised to $10 million dol
lars. You’ve got lotto fever. The next 
thing you know, there's a brochure in 
your mail urging you to participate in 
a lottery in Canada or other foreign 
country, via convenient mail-order 
purchase or through a share in a pool 
of foreign lottery tickets. The solicit
ing company promises unbelievable 
odds and high winnings. Before you 
send in your money - listen to the 
facts. Purchasing foreign lotteries are 
illegal. U.S. law prohibits mailing 
payments to pure base any ticket, share 
or chance in a foreign lottery. Most of 
these lottery solicitations come from 
fraudulent companies that seek exor
bitant fees from those wishing to play. 
If you receive a mailed lottery solici
tation that you think may be illegal, 
give your BBB a call at 763-0459 
and turn the entire mail piece over to 
the local postmaster. Remember, if it 
sounds too good to be true, it prob
ably is.

Phebe K. Warner Club met Tues
day, April 11 in the home of Bettye 
Green. Rebecca Ingle was co-host
ess. There were 16 members and four 
guests present.

Loretta Tekell introduced 
Rebekah Curry, 8th grade FHA mem
ber, who gave a presentation in “Child 
Abuse." Rebekah placed first in Re
gional Competition and will present 
at the State Competition in Fort Worth 
in May.

Glo Hays, City-County Library 
Board member, was introduced by 
Loretta Tekell. Mrs. Hays spoke on 
“Past, Present, Future” of the Library 
inTahoka. Refrigeratormagnets with 
the library schedule were given to 
each member.

Thalia Burks, legislative chair-i 
person, gave a report on the upcom
ing Legislation and she encouraged 
members to write representatives to 
express concerns on these issues. 
“Guide to Congress” books were 
given to each member.

Phebe K. Warner Club booth at 
the Fun and Food Festival made $219 
plus on the sale of homemade ice 
cream. This money was donated to 
the Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary 
for the purchase of hospital or medi
cal equipment.

Donations for the library were 
collected.

Mary Beth Edwards presented 
books from different companies on 
gifts and gift wrap. Members wish
ing to place an order can contact her.

Bettye Green gave copies of an 
amendment to the By-Laws, which 
the group approved.

‘Special Needs’ Children 
Can Get Help

Who exactly is a child with “special 
ncedsT’ We know that all children have 
needs and that every child is special. 
However, the needs of some children are 
greater than or di fferent from those of the 
‘lypicaP child. The special need might 
be in the area of mental, social, emo
tional, or physical development. If you 
arc the parent or a friend of a child that 
might qualify for individual services, call 
the Special Education Director in your 
school district, or contact the Child Find 
Coordinator at the Q uestion Sci^ice 
Center at 806A792-4000.

Bulldog Baseball Team 
Wins Over Ralls

Tahoka High School Bulldog 
Baseball Team won 16-5 at Ralls 
Tuesday night. Gerald Cantu pitched 
five innings, allowing three hits and 
striking out six. His pitching record 
for the season is 2-1.

Matt Garcia pitched two innings 
and allowed one hit. Mike 
Rodriquez, Edward Ramirez and 
Adrian Lopez each hit a home run for 
the Bulldogs.

Next game will be at hirme against 
Post, Friday at 5 p.m.

According to the h is titu te  of 
Scrap Recycling Industries, using 
recycled paper instead of virgin 
w o ^  pulp to produce a ton of new 
paper consumes 64 percent less 
energy and 50 percent less water. 
It results in 74 percent less air pol
lution and 35 percent less water 
pollution. It also saves 17 trees, 
and creates five times more jobs.

When the steel recycled from old 
automobiles, ob.soletc appliances, 
and used cans is recycled. Mother 
Earth  wins. The Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) cites sig
nificant pluses in using recycled 
iron and steel in.stead of virgin ore 
to make new products: 74 percent 
energy .savings, 90 percent savings 
in virgin materials use, 86 percent 
reduction in air pollution, 40 per
cent reduction in water u.se, 76 per
cent reduction in water pollution, 
97 percent reduction in m ining 
wastes, and 105 percent reduction 
in consumer wastes generated.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79)73
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Immunize On Time.
Your Baby’s Counting On You. 

Call l-a$S-232-2S22
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-T a k e  n o te  o f th is , B o s s e s I
. Secretaries Week is April 24-28 and
__ Secretaries Day is April 26th. ___

Call us at 998-5518 and let us
— help you choose something for the - 
.person that helps keep you organized!.
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O B I T U A R I E S

Lula Busby
Services for Lula Busby, 99, of 

Dallas were at 11 a.m. Wednesday, 
April 19, in Draw United Methodist 
Church with the Revs. Bervin Caswell 
and Darren Skinner, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial was in Draw Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

She died Sunday, April 16,1995, 
in CC Young Memorial Nursing 
Home in Dallas.

She was bom Aug. 22,1895. She 
married Edd C. Busby, and he died 
Oct. 25, 1957. She was a member of 
Draw Methodist Church and White 
Rock Methodist Church in Dallas.

She was a homemaker. '
A daughter, Sylba Busby Brown, 

died in 1994.
Survivors include a son, Edward 

of Dallas; four grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Boyd Barnes, 
Noel Caswell, Bobby Furlow, Pat 
Hensley, Paul Sherrell, and Walter 
Lee Williams.

Tbe family suggests memorials to 
Draw Cemetery or to Draw Method
ist Church.

Dorothy W. Woolam
Memorial services for Dorothy 

Nolley Woolam, 72, of Lubbock, 
were held Thursday, April 13, at 2 
p.m. at the First United Methodist 
Church in O’Donnell and on Satur
day, April 15, 10:30 a.m. at the First 
United Methodist Church in San 
Benito. White Funeral Home handled 
arrangements.

She died Monday, April 10,1995 
in Lubbock.

She was bom in Humble on Nov. 
8,1922, and grew up in Willis Point, 
in Waco at the Methodist Children’s 
Home, and in the Weslaco, Ed Couch, 
Elsa area. During WWII, she worked 
at the Pentagon in Washington, D.C.

She m arried John T. (Pete) 
Woolam in 1942. They lived in San 
Ben ilo and O’ Donnell, until his death 
in 1973. Mrs. Woolam subsequently 
lived in H ouston, Pasadena, 
O’Donnell, Harlingen, and Lubbock.

Survivors include two sisters. 
Myrtle Gunther, of Wills Point and 
Mildred Dickerson of Pasadena; two 
sons, Thom as E, W oolam of 
O’Donnell, and Dennis L. Woolam 
of Harlingen; two daughters, Kathleen 
D. Woolam of Harlingen, and Nancy 
Woolam Oefinger of Dallas; and 14 
grandchildren.

The family .^suggests memorial 
donations be made to a charity of the 
giver’s choice.

Shop In Tahokaf

L o rd y , L o rd y , 
Lo o k W lio ’s 40! 

(On April 24th)

Happy Birthday

Catherine Hubbard
Graveside services for Catherine 

Hubbard, 80, of Arkansas were held 
Tuesday. April 18,1995. She was the 
sister of Buelah Hubbard of Tahoka.

Ronda Dunagan
Services for Ronda Dunagan, 77, 

of El Paso were at 11 a.m. Monday, 
April 17, in Eaktwood Church of 
Christ with Tommy Allison officiat
ing.

Graveside services were at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in Nevels Memorial Cem
etery in Tahoka under direction of 
White Funeral Home of Tahoka.

Shedied Thursday, April 13,1995 
in El Paso.

She was a member of the Church 
of Christ. She was a former Lynn 
County resident.

She was co-owner and broker of 
Dunagan Realty.

Survivors include her husband, 
Morris Dunagan of El Paso; a son. 
Lane of El Paso; two daughters, 
Dorinda Duzan of Austin and Greta 
Hannon of Phoenix, Ariz.; and four 
grandchildren.

Hazel W alker
Services for Hazel Walker, 75, of 

Lubbock were at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
April 15, in Wilson’s First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Kenneth Platt, 
pastor, officiating.

Interment was in Green Memo
rial Park in Wilson under direction 
White Funeral Home of Tahoka.

She died April6,1995, in Lakeside 
Care Center in Lubbock.

She was bom Dec. 24, 1919, in 
Memphis. She married E.L. Walker 
on Dec. 17, 1938. He died Nov. 13, 
1977. She was a member of First 
Baptist Church in Wilson and she 
retired from Wilson State Bank. She 
moved to Lubbock in 1992.

Survivors include a son, Lester of 
Wilson; two daughters, Pat Cates and 
Joan Bums, both of Lubbock; two 
brothers, N J . Gossett of San Angelo 
and T.H. Gossett of Amarillo; two 
sisters, Willie Mullins of Austin and 
Ellen Brown of Amarillo; three grand
children; and a great-grandchild.

The family suggests memorials to 
KTXT-Channel 5 in Lubbock or to 
Green Memorial Park Cemetery in 
Wilson.
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Sharp Delivers 
April Tax Rebates

“Employment in Texas continues 
to grow, rising by 4.3 percent since 
this time last year to stand at 7.9 
million jobs, the fifth new all-time 
high in as many months," State Comp
troller John Sharp said as he deliv
ered a total of$ 123.6 million in April 
sales tax rebates to 1,073 cities and 
111 counties.

Lynn County received a total of 
$6,7(X).88, an 8.76 percent increa.se 
from last y ear’s payment of 
$6,160.70.

O’Donnell received $956.14, a 
21.72 percent increase from last year’s 
payment of $785.48. Tahoka also had 
an increase of 1.34 percent in pay
ment from $5,375.22 to $5,447.63. 
Wilson received a payment of 
$297.11 and did not receive one last

TAHOKA WINNERS— Tahoka kindergarten winners in the Child Abuse Prevention Month coloring contest 
are  (front row from left) 1st place winners Jenna Garcia, Crystal Carrasco, Damon Moore and Stephanie Lara; 
(middle row from left) 2nd place winners K’Lyssa Selmon, Jennifer W right, Bethany Hutton and Sham ar 
Autry; (back row from left) 3rd place winners Garret Autry, Josh Deleon, Heath Ross and Grant M artin. The 
contest was sponsored by Lynn County Child Welfare Board.

year at this time.

S e n io r C ltls e n s
M E a i U

April 24-28
M onday: Hamburger, Trim 

mings, Tater Tots, 3-Bean Salad, 
Carrot Cake.

Tuesday: Roasted Chicken, Kid
ney Beans, Zucchini, Tossed Salad, 
Hot Roll, Peaches.

Wednesday: Cheese Enchiladas, 
Pinto Beans, Okra & Tomatoes, 
Crackers, Fruit Salad.

T hursday: German Sausage, 
Cabbage, Com, Dill Pickle Slices, 
Combread, Pumpkin Crunch.

Friday: Turkey & Dressing, Cran
berry Sauce, Mashed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, M. Orange Slices, Wheat Roll, 
Pumpkin Pie.

Tips Given On 
Dining Out 
With Children
(Second in a series by Dr. Molly 
Helmlinger, Lynn County Child Welfare 
Board Officer)

Every time you eat out at a restaurant, 
it is a learning experience for your young 
children and you. Remember that what 
does not work one time may work the 
next. Rest assured, as you all get better at 
it, there will be better days and better 
restaurant experiences ahead. Sometimes 
restaurant employees, as well as parents, 
get nervous never knowing what to ex
pect. Following are eight tips from par
ents who have been through it all that can 
make any eating out experience more 
enjoyable for you and your children.

Tip 1: Chrose a “child-friendly" lo
cation. Some restaurants are simply more 
suitable for young guests. Fast food places, 
family-style restaurants, coffee shops, or 
sidewalk cafes are good examples. You 
will feel more relaxed about dining and 
you’ll often get more help keeping your 
children happy. Steer clear of “quiet, ro
mantic style” locales that cater to basi
cally adults.

T tp r  Phone first. If you arc going to 
a restaurant for the first time, call ahead to 
make sure children are welcome. Ask if 
they have high chairs or booster seats. If 
not, you can take a clip-on seat that fits 
most tables or improvise a booster seat. 
Find out if you can place your order 
before you arrive to cut down on waiting 
time once you are there.

l i p  3: Bring your own special items. 
You know your children best. If they 
need special equipment, like a bottle or 

‘ cup with a spout, bring it along. Diver
sions in the form of snacks or toys can 
keep your little ones occupied until your 
meal comes.

Tip 4: Keep the experience as famil

iar as pt)ssiblc. If your children eat little 
or are not used to a variety of foods, order 
a small portion of a f(Kxl they do know, 
split dinners between two or more chil
dren, or bring along peanut butter and 
jelly. It will cost you less, waste less, and 
in all likelihood, your children will be 
happier and so will you.

Tip 5: Arrive early. Try to get to the 
restaurant at an off-pdak time. This way 
you can avoid long waits and crowded 
conditions.

Tip 6: Try to sit by a window. The 
activity outside can provide novelty for 
your children while you are w'aiting to be 
served as well as during the meal.

Tip 7: Order the quick fix. If you 
could not order ahead of time, ask if there 
are foods that can be prepared quickly, If 
you must wait for your I(h x J, one parent 
can take restless children for a short walk 
to the lobby or parking lot.

Tip 8: Bail out when necessary. If all 
yourefforts fail and yourchildren start to 
misbehave in the restaurant, have one 
parent, an accompanying adult, or re
sponsible teenagerexit w ith them quickly. 
Do not allow children to continue to mis
behave and spoil the eating out experi
ence for yourself and other customers. 
You can take home the food the children 
have not eaten and serve it later. Children 
must learn there are minimum standards 
of behavior for eating out. If those stan
dards arc not met .''there arc consequences 
that will follow.

• This article was adopted and ex
cerpted in pan from "SideOrder-." Ameri
can Baby Magazine, June 1^90. Cour
tesy of Texas Department of Protective 
and Regulatory Sen'ices.
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BBQ
Combo P uite

Brisket, Ribs & Sausage

$495 Special Good 
11 a.m.-9p.m. 
SATURDAY

lilhYoa-Can-Eat

F ish Fror
Friday, 5 to 10 pm

$A95
Includes 
hushpui

Catfish, 
hushpuppies & 

French fries.

We serve mouth-watering Barbecue on Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

(Oosed Monday thru Wednesday)
We don’t have a phone - Just drop in and see us!

Ct= *C B a r b e c u e
C o m e r of M cdn & Lcx:kwooci ext th e  

R ed L ight in  Texhokd ■ O joen a t  11 a  m .

-YOUTH CURFEW -
Tahoka youth under 17 

are subject to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW

11 p.m. Weeknights 
Midnight on Saturday-Sunday

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

MEET AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 
MONDAY ONLY, APRIL 24

COME BY OR CALL 998-5264 • 10 A M.-12 NOON 
10 D AY  F R E E  TRIAL 12 B RAN D S TO CH O O SE  FRO M  

SATISFACTION  G U ARAN TEED

Sponsored by

!***-HEAIHM
C IN T tl l .-

C A L L  TO LL  FR E E  
1-S00-S28-0722

5303 50TH 606-B QUINCY
LU B 8 0C K . TX PLAINVIEW. TX

79414-1875 79072
806-799-8950 006-293-8874

GRIFFITH W. THOMAS, M.D.
Board Certified Family Practice Physician

Providing Full Family Practice Care 
Obstetrics, Gynecology, Minor Surgery, 

Sports Medicine, and Orthopedics

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thursdays 9 a.m. to 12 noon
Lytm County Clinic Building, Suite C

For Appointments, Call

h ' 
\  '' I

I'.S
‘J

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7 th  In T a h o k a

Y o u r
HEALTH

TIP

Yo-Yo Dieting U Okay?

According to a report in the Journal of the 
AMA, l&sing w e i^  and than regaining it 
doea not change your metabolism. It doesn't 
increase your percentage of body &t or make 
it harder to lose weight the next time. Such 
dieting doesn't rtise blood preswre. 
cholesterol or blood sugar. Tha report said 
psychological effbeta of yo-yo dieting need 
fiiither investigation. Check with your 
doctor before beginning any dial.

DAYTON PARKER
DAnON PARtCEB 

HEALTH MART FHASMACY
nnm 99»«S31

Plan For The Future
It's never too early or too late to 
open a savings account! Whether 
your future plans include college, a 
new car, a vacation trip or some
thing e lse ... come see us and begin 
saving for the future.
Other services we offer include:
• Direct Deposit
• Bank By Mail
• Safe Deposit Boxes
• Checking Accounts
• Certificates of Deposit
• Loans - Farm, Commercial,

Residential and Installment

First National Bank of Tahoka
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by Vondell Elliott
The following excerpts were taken from past issues o f The Lynn 

County News.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Mrs. Lois Weathers came by the News office 
the other day with a clipping from the Lynn County News about a 
heavy snow which fell in Lynn County. '^Scre ukjs no year dated on 
it, but it did say the snow-storm fell on Friday, February 16.

After researching a H.Je in an Almanac, I found out the year was 
1940 and looked up that issue in our microfilm. The clipping which 
Mrs. Weathers brought in, showed several photos of the snowfall, 
and we have tried to reproduce the photo In the lower right corner. 
The cutline read as follows, and the photo we used is referred to in 
the cutline as “lower right”:

The above pictures of scenes were taken by Paul J . Lawson and Billy 
Hill on Sunday following the snow-storm of Friday, February 16. Top 
left: Automobiles and trucks stuck in snow-drifts on highway, 6  miles east 
of Tahoka. Top right : Jack Corley residence just outside western limits 
of Tahoka. Center left: Scene on Porterfield street leaving from public 
square to Santa Fe station. Center right: Frank Mills of the Cattle Raisers 
Association in front of the Judge Hliott farm home one mile cast of 
Tahoka. Lower left: A nothcrsccnc on highway east of Tahoka. Lower 
right: Deputy Sheriff Ed Sanders and Frank Mills of the Cattle Raisers 
Association on highway 380 west.

Other stories at that time about the snowfall included. In part:

One of the most important benefits of be
ing a Lubbock PCA member/borrower is that you 

stand to share in the association's profits. PCA gives you a 
competitive interest rate up front and then reduces your ef
fective rate with a patronage refund. It is our method of sharing 
profits that set%up apart from other lenders.

We will be returning to each member, approximately 21 cents of 
every dollar of interest accrued on his/her loan for FYE 9/30/94, 
through a combination of a cash payment now, and allocated 
surplus to be revolved at a later date.

If you don't borrow from Lubbock PCA, maybe you should.

o m c E S

Lubbock Tahoka Brownfield Seminole Levelland
74M575 998-4334 637-3589 758-3201 894-6119

Ralls
253-2506

O’DONNELL WINNERS— O ’Donnell kindergarten winners in the 
Child Abuse Prevention coloring contest are (from left) Mandi Morales, 
1st place; Heather Cisneros and Samantha Gonzales, 2nd place; and 
Heath Goad, 3rd place. Not shown are Marlisse Sanchez, 1st place, and 
Timothy Mott, 3rd place. The contest was sponsored by Lynn County 
Child Welfare Board.

— T

W o rst S n o w  In H isto ry  V isits  P la in s
Traffic Blocked On Highways Two Days

... Although a high wind was blowing from the north when snow 
began to fall Friday afternoon, it was not unusually cold and nobody 
dreamed that one of the worst blizzards in the history of this area was o n . 
But before night, cars were stalled in snow drifts on all the highways and 
many of the lateral roads throughout the country, and the occupants 
hunting shelter in farm houses, vacant houses, public buildings, or any 
kind of structure that might afford protection ...

Cars were stalled in droves on all highways. In places, from a dozen 
to twenty cars in a flock could be counted, m arooned in the snow.

All the five school buses that transport children to and from the 
Tahoka schools and most of the other school buses in the county were 
caught in the storm .... (Telephone lines were down, so no communication 
could be sent to worried parents]... •

Of all the bus drivers out of Tahoka, Leo J a c l^ n ,  member of the 
high schoofT faculty, who also drives a bus out i n ta k e  a c tio n  o f  the 
country northeast of Tahoka. possibly had the most harrowing experience. 
Leaving the school building with about 30 children in his bus at about 
2 :00  o'clock in the afternoon, he had gone four miles north on the 
highway and one mile east on a lateral road, leaving the highway just 
north of the county park. None of the children in his bus had reached 
their hom es when his bus stalled in a snowdrift. Finding it impossible to 
extricate the bus, he left the children and bus in charge of Jo  Lehman and 
struck out afoot in search of aid After a long search for help in vain, he 
finally made his way back to the highway, where he caught a ride into 
town.  ̂ * *

There he reported to Superintendent W.T. Hanes, and Messrs. 
Hanes and Pace of the school faculty, Henry Maasen and Bascomb 
McCord of the board of trustees, and Mr. Jackson proceeded up the 
highway in cars, followed by Mr. Gibson with his motor truck. But the 
cars had to  be left on the highway. The truck reached the marooned bus

WILSON WINNERS— Wilson kindergarten winners in the Child Abuse 
Prevention coloring contest are (from left) Samantha Rios, 1st place; 
Gilbert Vasquez, 2nd; and Veronica Gill, 3rd. The contest was sponsored 
by Lynn County Child Welfare Board.

NEW HOME WINNERS—New Home kindergarten winners in the 
Child Abuse Prevention Month coloring contest sponsored by the Lynn 
County Child Welfare Board are (from left) Teresa Gomez, 1st place; 
Adam Fiscal, 2nd; and David Nevarez, 3rd.

and took all of the 30  children aboard, but within 200  yards of the 
highway it stalled.

The men carried the children in their arms from the truck to the 
highway, where they were loaded into cars that succeeded in fighting 
their way through the storm and all were safely brought to town reaching 
here about 7 :00  or 7 :30  o ’clock. Some of them were taken to private 
homes but about 20  of them  sp>ent the night in the courthouse...

Two Men Frozen To Death In Storm
While scores of cars were caught in the snowstorm and stalled in 

snow drifts last Friday afternoon and night and the occupants compelled 
to make their way on foot to farm houses or other places of safety, there 
was no loss of life in this county ...

Two men, however, were frozen to death in the Harmony community 
in the northeastern section of Dawson county, ten or twelve miles 
southeast of O ’Donnell as they tried to make their way on foot from their 
stalled automobile to their homes.

Caught in the terrific snowstorm as they were returning from 
Lamesa late Friday afternoon or early that night, Bill Walker and his 
brother, Hubert Walker, J.L. Martin and John Hemmingway, farmers, 
were compelled to abandon their car when it stalled in a snowdrift. 
Hubert Walker and Hemmingway made their way to an abandoned farm 
house where they spent the night safely. Bill Walker and Martin 
apparently tried to  make their way to their homes. A search for them was 
instituted Saturday and their frozen bodies were found Sunday morning, 
three or four miles from the stalled car near a wire fence. The bodies were 
lying about 150 yards apart and were within a half-mile of a ranch house.

Walker, 39 , left a wife and nine children. Martin, 22, was survived 
by his parents arxi other relatives ... -February23,1940

Extra-long Hot Dog
It’s top dog on the 0(2* 99< Value Menu. 

The orkf Vdkte Menu with 99 i Treats 
ond 994 Eats, at day, erery day!

Ten Earth Day Tips From CARE
(NAPS)—E arth  Day is April 

22—a perfect tim e for you and 
your family to do something good 
for the  env ironm ent. H ere a re  
some suggestions from the folks at 
CARE, the world’s largest interna
tio n a l re l ie f  and developm ent 
o rg an iz a tio n , w hich la s t  y ea r 
alone p lan ted  nearly  9 m illion 
trees worldwide.

1) P lan t a  Tree. Trees battle 
the greenhouse effect, prevent ero
sion and the shade they cast on 
our houses reduces energy costs. 
Trees also beautify our lives.

2) C rea te  a  Com post Heap. 
Instead of throwing your garbage 
away, allocate a small area of land 
in your back yard to throw your 
organic disposables—everything 
from used tea bags to old apple 
cores. Layer the heap with green 
and  brown leaves and  keep it 
moist (but not wet). Eventually, 
this heap will transform into rich 
compost—perfect to fertilize your 
garden!

3) C o n tro l C h em ica ls . All
over the world, care teaches farm
ers that there are alternatives to 
excessive chemical pesticides and 
fertilizers. Companionable herbs, 
marigolds, garlic and onion plant
ed between your vegetables can 
discourage pests. Grass clippings 
over seedlings will protect them 
from h u n g ry  b ird s  and  pesky 
weeds. In sec t-ea tin g  bugs like 
ladybugs an d  so ld ie r bee tles  
should be encouraged, while natu
ral fertilizers like bone meal, sea
weed and wood ash will grow a 
beautiful “green garden.”

4) W atch  y o u r  W ater. Did 
you know that clean water is one 
of the  developing w orld’s m ost 
valuable resources? Since every 
drop is precious, care encourages 
Americans to take simple water
saving precautions, like turning 
the faucet off while brushing your 
tee th . This can save gallons of 
w a te r. S im ila rly , tu rn in g  the  
water hose off when washing your 
car—except to rinse—can save up 
to 100 gallons of water.

5) Unpack Packaging. What’s 
the answer to “paper or plastic?” 
Neither! Instead , buy your own

bring it with you when you shop.
6) R ecycled R eading. Don’t

th row  aw ay those  m agazines!!. 
Why not donate old copies of th e ’ 
books and  p ap ers  you re a d — 
including this one—to your local! 
library, doctor’s office or nursing 
home. •.

7) Energize Yourseif. Instead
of taking the car to work or to the 
local video store, try riding your*” 
bike. The exercise will do you 
good and the absence of carbon' * 
monoxide your car,generates will- I 
give our planet a break. If you’re 
an employer, think about giving 
your employees incentives for car-'* ' 
pooling. .

8) G reen  a n d  C lean . Alter- 
native cleaning sources can help-c^! 
you cut down on harmful chem i-^! 
cals. Baking soda and/or salt c a n '' 
be used for ab rasive  cleaning. 
Vinegar and water is a good glass 
cleaner, and for wood use one part, , ,  
lemon-juice with two parts olive or>!>', 
vegetable oil.

9) H ave a  “care fo r  the,<*; 
E n v iro n m en t” c lean -u p  day.:«;|; 
Take one day with your kids or !;•; 
grandkids to pick up garbage in %*! 
your neighborhood. Or organize •*•: 
your school to clean up a local -I- 
park or playground.

10) C o n tr ib u te  to  th e  En- *!•; 
v iro n m e n t’s P re s e rv a t io n :  ‘ I r  
Contributions to CARE will help ;I; 
the organization’s worldwide envi- ;!• 
ronm ent program s, which each 
y ear help m illions of people to.-!; 
plant trees, protect the soil, pre->> 
serve the rainforests and save our ;I* 
oceans. For more inform ation , 
please call: 1-800-422-7385.

Atangelo is a jcrpfs.batween.a tangerine qr>d.f .-gippatfruK.

Customers have been 
relying on us to care for 
their health neecis since 
1923 -  and we want to be 
your p>ersonal family phar
macy! Tahoka Drug is a  
family-owned business and 
we welcom e the opportu
nity to prove to you that 
“service* is our motto.

Patrick, the 
latest family 
member.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
1610 Main • If busy, caU 998-4725

Founder, |
LC.
Haney.

Run Free!
17th Annual 
Lubbock Arts Festival 
April 2S -30  

Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center

Make plans to attend the 17th 
Annual Lubbock Arts Festival, 
April 28-30. With more than 
1(X) artist exhibits, the Kids 
Kingdom for hands-on crafts, 
live performances on four 
stages, plus international 
culinary delights, there’s 
something fw  the whole 
family!

•  Friday, April 28, Preview 
Night. Tickets $10.

•  Saturday, April 29, 10 a.m. 
to 9 D.m.

•  Sunaay, April 30, tKxm 
to 6 p.m.

So come join the fiin of the 
17th Annual Lubbock A m  
Festival and let your 
imagination run (m l

For information about the 
Lubbock Arts Festival, or if 
fou have questioiu about 
accessibility, call 
(806) 744-2787

A project I 
Alliance, Inc. In ccx>peration 
with Qvic Lubbock

LUSSOCK ARTS fESTIVAL 1HS
UtkSJBIilUNlM

ORiclal Alriinc Sptamr

For more information on what to see and do in Lubbock, Texas, 
call 1-800-692-4035 for your free Lubbock Travel Guide.
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LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM— The Livcatocfc Judging team from New Home FFA attended the Texaa 
Tech University Judging contest Saturday, April 8. Pictured from left are: Lee Jay Lisemby, Kary Durham, 
Jason Gandy, Travis Smith, Jody Clem. Not pictured is Jacc More.

STOCK 
AND RODE

1ST PLACE BARROW— Michael Wade Peek, a junior at New Home 
High School and a member of New Home FFA, showed the first place 
medium weight Chester white at the Houston Livestock Show. He is the 
son of Jim and Judy Peek.

Going On Vacation?
leave home without - 

the 1995 Rand McNally

Road Atlas
Reg. $12.95 ... On Sale Now *8.95

at

SLynn County News
1 6 1 7  M a in  Street • T a lio k a  • 998-4888

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION 
(AVISO DE E LEC aO N  CUIDAD)

I

To Ihe ^efistered Volcr* of Wilson, Texas:
A tos vniames registmdos del Wi/.um. Texas

Notice is hereby given that the polling place listed below will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
( |i May 6, 1995, for voting in a City election, to elect .5 council persons.
J (Nolrifiquese. por las presenie, que las casillas eleclorales sitados ahajo se ahhran desde 

lis 7 a.m. hasia las 7 p.m. el, 6 de Mayo de 1995 parti volar en la Elecciim para ires 
\ouncilmen~.l
• Early voting by personal appearance will he conducted each weekday at City Office or 
Ifluseum Building between the hours of 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. beginning on April 17 .199.5 and ending 

I May 2. 1995.
I vofacion en adelaniada en persona .se llevaru a t abo de limes a viemes en City Office or 

luseum Buildingentre las S de la nuinana y las J de la larde empeumdo el Abril 17. 1995 y 
frminando el Mayo 2. 1995.)
[ Applications for ballol by mail shall be mailed to: (1ms voiaciim en adelaniada ademas se 

tpvara a cabo en el mismo siiio de tal numera:) Naoma Moore. Early Voting Clerk, Box 22. 
Ijlilson. Texas 79.381.
r Applications for ballols by mail must be received no later than the close of business on April 

l995.(L<ii solifitudes para boleias que se volaran en ausencia por correo deveran recMne 
p^ra el finde las horns de nepm io el Abril 2S. 1995)
:  Issued this the lOlh day of April. 1995.
2 Emiiada exie dia 10 de Abril, 1995

Signature of Presiding Officer
It/ J. Bishop, mayor 

Firma del Opdal que Preside 
16-llc

• NOTICE TO THE PCBUC
I ABANDONMENT OF LANDS AND PREMISES

TUB STATE OP TEXAS 
CbUhTTYOFLYNN 
CfTYOFNEWHOME

: Notice is hereby given that the CHy of New Home inietids to abandon, by OnUnance, the 
ftllowing lands and premises, to-wk:

> All of Third Street between Farm to Maikel Rond 1730 and .Stadium Drive;
• with fic title to the above lands and premises icvetting Hi fee to the abutting land owner. New 

Home Independent School Distikt.
! Ordinance 5.3 being:
I An ordinMice providing that Third Street between Farm to Maikel Rond 17.30. aho known 

an Main Street and Sindinm Drive, be vncaied. Hbnndoned and dosed.
providing for Ihe reversion of the fee in said land; repealing all Ordinances in conflict 

h^wHh; and providing ilM this Ordinance shall become effective immediiiely.
! A public hearing concerning this matter will be held at the regular monthly meeting of the 

Cky Otundl on New Home. Lynn Connty, Texas on the 4th day of May, A.D. 1995 at t:(W 
oVdock p.m. Anyone wishing to commem on Ihe proposed Ordinance abandoning the above 
portion ofThird Street between ParmioMartici l730andStadiuin Drive are invited toattendand 
appear before the Council end voice their opinion. Anyone wisMiig lb appear before the Cky 
dNMidl« this meeling is requesied lo notify Ihe Cky Secretary, Radene Turner, at (MdlVM- 
7 l l4  before S;00o'dock p.m. on May 4lh I99S, the dale of the hearing.

• A copy of eudi Ordinance it on nie in Ihe Cky Secretary’s office. Anyone wishing to review 
rtfs Ordlnanoe piiut IQ the pHbHc hearing couceming the seme may do so during nonweHieeiunss
a- * ------n9vn.

1 6 ^
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C om e to  your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tohoko 

C all Lynn County^  ̂ .
C H im  Liiieg IncÎ

to ananymotraly report 
Informatfon on any orlmo

.  YOUTH CURFEW -
TrLoIui youth wider 17 

arc eubjeetto 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW

I I  pm. Weekalghn 
M id a l^  OH SaturdRy«S— dey
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April 24.28  
Breakfiisl

Monday: Puncakc Pups. Milk 
Tuesday: SiraWberry Muffins. Milk. 
Wednesday: Kolaches, Milk. 
Thursday: Pancakes. Milk.
Friday: Biscuits, Sausage. Milk. 

I.unch
Monday: Bar-B-f^ueonaBun.Curly 

Fries, Pork ‘n Beans. Fruii Cobbler, Milk.
Tuesday: Turkey & Rice. Salad Bar. 

Fried Okra. Peas & Carrots, Jel lo w/Fruil, 
Cheese Rolls. Milk.

Wednesday; Pizza. LeHucc/Toniaut. 
Com. Fmil. Milk.

Thuraday: Steak Fingers. Whipped 
Potatoes. Green Beans. Fruit Cup. Texas 
Toast. Milk.

Friday: Sandwich Bar. Ham & 
Cheese. Tuna. Peanut Butter & Jelly; 
Pickle Spears.OrangeCircles. Baby (Car
rots. Chips. Milk.

Jlte NEW HOME News
i b y  K aron  D urham  i
i 9 2 4 - 7 4 4 8  i

FFA News
The New Home FFA Chapter attended 

the Texas Tech University Judging Con
test on Saturday. April 8. The chapter had 
three teams represented. The Dairy Foods 
team, placing Sth in District, consisted of 
Crystal McAllister. Amy Clem, Kriston 
Durham, Latrhonda Warren, and Brandi 
Nettles. Casey MeWeely, Mike Peck, 
Jesus Corrales, and Tye Koonce made-up 
(he Horse Judging team that placed 3rd. 
The Livestock Judging team consisted of 
Lee Jay Lisemby. Kary Durham. Jason 
Gandy. Travis Smith, Jody Clem. Shane 
Zant. and Jace Moore placed 5th out of 97 
teams. Lee Jay Lisemby was Sth high 
individual out of 362 judgers. The team 
placed 3rd in Area and 2nd in District. 
They will advance to the State Judging 
contest at A&M on April 22.

U ttle Dribblers
New Home Little Dribblers hosied 

Ropes on Friday. April 7. The minor girls 
remain undefeated with their win against 
the Eagles The minor boys, major girls 
and major hoys also played.

Track
The Jr. High girls finished .3rd with a 

total of 119 points at the district meet on 
April 8. There were 12 teams participai- 
ing at B ^m an . Those placing gre as 
followsp|Kh jump. J'Lynn CIcR t isi; 
Danielle r im s .  2nd: triple jump. Lisa 
Vineyard. 3rd, Misti Swartz, 4th, and 
Angela Holler, 6lh; long jump. Danielle 
Flores. 2nd. J’Lynn Clem.4th. Lisa Vine
yard. Sth: 2400m mn, Megan Gill. 3rd: 
lOOm.J’LynnClem. 1st. Danielle Rotes. 
2nd, and Lisa Vineyard, 4th; 4(X)m, 
Tabilha Swartz, 5th; 200m. Danielle 
Flores. 1st. J’Lynn Clem. 2nd. Lisa Vine
yard. Sih; l6(X)m run. Megan Gill. Sth.

The 4(X) relay of Clem. Vineyard. M. 
Swartz, and Flores placed 2nd. The 800m 
relay team of Cassidi Lisemby. Carmcla 
Gomez. Tabilha Swartz, and Angela 
Holler placed 4th.

The high school also competed in 
District track at Wellman on April 6-7. 
Krisia Holder was 3rd in shot pul. Rita 
Torres placed 2nd in 4(K)m; Fabian 
DeLeon was 1st in shot put; Joseph 
Villereal was 3rd in shot pul; and Jimmy 
Neveraz placed 3rd in 32(X)m run. Krista 
and DeLeon will advance to (he regional 
track meet at Levelland on April 21-22.

Field Trip
The elementary school, grades K- 

6(h, went to the Science Spectrum on 
April 10 to visit the dinosaur exhibit. 
They had a picnic lunch in the park before 
returning to school.

Easter Ceicbnition
Grades K-3rd hunted eggs on Thurs

day, April 13. Grades K-6th had (heir 
own Easter patty in the cafeteria.

Community News
A community appreciation dinna wi II 

be held at the New Home cafeteria on 
April 28. In acombined efTort. New Home 
Student Council and National Honor So
ciety have arranged tooffer a main course 
of turkey and will be serving from 12:30- 
I p.m. This is the students’ way of saying 
*3hank you" to the members of the com
munity for all their support. Residents tn  
encouraged to come enjoy the food and 
fellowship.

THE MEMORIAL 
THAT MEANS MORE
Your Memorial Gift to the American 
Cancer Society honors loved ones 
lost to cancer, and helps support the 
latest, most innovative and effective 
programs of research, education and 
patient services.

Cancer Society nK*morials may Ik* 
turned in to Sue Tekell at First 
National Bank of Tahoka. She is the 
memorials chairman of the Lynn 
County chapter of the American 
Cancer Society.

For more information, contact the 
Amerk'an Cancer Society at, 
ACS-2345 or the Liibbotdc office at 
792-7126.

AAAERIOXN
*0\NCER
SOOETY*

MONEY FOR BOOKS— Ellen Willis (center) presented a check for 
$500 to Eddie Overman, New Home elementary librarian, and Glen 
Kreger, principal. The money was donated to the New Home Elementary 
Library by the George S. Barry United 575 Auxiliary, and was used to 
purchase new books, which have now arrived.

...tAND TH6V 
U V6X>

H A P P tL V  6V/€R

th e  world’s first block-printed book, the “Diamond Sutra,” waa 
produced in China in 868. ^

F ro n t  H w iirM ly |N»iiil o f  view , th e r e  i» n o  iiiiH lake no g r e a t  a s  
th a t i»r alw ays iM'ing rig itl.

— Sam uel B utler

•Trane Heat Pump 
Systems

• Free Estimates

• Guaranteed Work

SALES & 
SERVICELUBTOCK 7 4 5 0 1 6 6

<
<

94 Chevy Conversion Von -  sso AMe u d sd /iv -va . . .
OfsceMted ^6000

95ChevrolotS10Phis-w «$iL342 sdeM 1,268
95 Chevrolet S10 Conversion - v« OrNRj effecti - da

wm*l%409 Siis ^ 1 6 ^ 8 9
95 Chevrolet 510 Extend Cob Pins -  v*/uteM M i

w»$i7j7osiesM 6,578
9 5  I k iz e r  -  V4 "Caavsrsiea-, wUt«  ̂2 WIm«I « v e , lea J ti UetW w n  $24^721 Sdt ^ 2 4 ,2 M
95 llozor 4X4 ■ Mbr, Uadii  dl pewsr - was $2S,S4I Solo ^24,141
95 Chov. Sportside Conversion - SWL 3S0 sivenJî  is«M - w« $27,2S9 sds ̂ 21959
95 ChevroMt Extend Cab - sflvMe4e4x4P/u-6 to Choose From
95 Chevrolet Extend Cob • savweds - LmM  • Great Selection
95 Chevrolet Svborbon - 3/4 tsa « i/2 Tn  2x4 whesi - Groot Selection
95 One Ton DvoNy - 4S4 • 95 Tohoo - 2 on Their Way
95 Chevrolet, Cavalier, Lumina & Geo Prizms & Metros Now in Stotk!!!

Bnicks -  94 Bekk Century - 4-De«, laeM  (2 tp ckseM hm ) $is,i35 Seis ^13,995
94 Regd - 4-De«r, IsMUr, 3800, EafhM̂  M  A/C SyitMi was $19120 Sib ̂ 18,198
95 Porii Avonvos * 3 ts Omum Ftmu - st«iiig it ̂ 27,795 
95 Roodmostors -  3 to Choose From
95 LeSobre's Cvstoni & Limitods 7 to Choose From ‘
95 Riviera-lleaareef,lsMlMr,ledsd-Only 1 in Stock

Convertibles - "Get Ready for Fun"
3 - Camaro Convertibles 1 Olds Cutlass Supreme Convertible

GEO's ““ 95 Metro ■ 4-Door; A /C  Aata Cossette - ^11,187
95 Prizin LSI * UiriNr,4-Daer,leMlMtNta-iiffii$1L995Sd« ̂ 15,995 
95 Prizin -  4-Deer, Aeto, A/C - M 4,187

PRE-OWNED VEHICLES -  94  Miteubishi - MUtitv Ma. Pim. ia» Him - *8 .395
92  CndMsc STS Seville ■ 4 or., eiack, Moomoof, iMther, CO - *24 ,695
93  Ford Probe - teal, AhIo, A/C, Loaded, Mce, Sctiool Car • *11 ,395
93  Lexus ES 3 0 0  • Moomoof, Laathor, Soewtty Syatom - *25 ,495
9 0  Chevrolet Short Bed Sportside 350  Silverado • lacMTnck- *1 2 ,395
9 1  Toyota Ext. Cab ■ ve. 4x4 ■ *9 ,950
92  Roadmaster Limited -VMIt, BIm  Laathar, OaaOimar • *14 ,895
9 4  Camry by Toyota - iMdad, Aat», a/ c, pw, pl caaaatta • *15 ,695  
9 0  Fbrd Probe Coupe - whue. oieatcar • *5 ,895

LeBanon Convertible - oieMSdiooicarVB • *9 ,850  
8 5  Olds 9 8  Regency Brougham • laadad, Dipmiatii. lacai car - *2 ,950  
9 4  Pontiac Grand Am • 40oar,oniy 2 l i f t - *11 ,995  
9 4  Van • is  Paaaaneif. Ludad, fchaal ar Charch - *1 ^ 9 9 5

AL
\  l I O  ( I \  1 1 K

CHEVROLET •  BUICK •  OLDSMOBILE 
PONTUC •  GEO

CAU99S4M7 or l-aOO-755-4540
P.O. Box 1028 D B L ocInm od IRhoka, TX 79373

GMAC Financing Available 
Service Department Open M-F, 8-5:30 

ALL GM WARRANTY ACCEPTED
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F in al D ate F or 1995 Farm
P rogram  Sign  U p Is A pril 28

The final date to make applica
tion to participate in the 1995 farm 
program is April 28,1995. Operators 
of farms who wish to be eligible for 
benefits such as Deficiency Payments, 
CCC Loan, and Loan Deficiency 
Payments (POP) must make applica
tion to participate by the final date. 
“We have mailed appointments to all 
operators of farms in Lynn County,” 
said Jimmy Woodard, acting County 
Executive Director of the local CFSA 
office.

“There are several operators that 
did not keep their appointments and 
will now need to call to reschedule to 
meet the deadline. We hope no op
erators miss this important date,” 
Woodard added. Owners signatures 
on applications must be returned by 
May 12. 1995.

Appointments are being mailed 
to operators to allow the certification 
or request of measurement service 
for wheat and other smal I grains. The 
final date to obtain an appointment to 
certify or make a request for mea
surement scrs'ice is April 28, 1995. 
Operators of farms that do not have 
statiding small grain were able to 
certify to zero acreage while m ^ing  
application for the 1995 farm pro
gram. These operators have com
pleted the certification requirement 
for small grain and will not receive a 
notice of an appointment.

Operators of farms that receive a 
notice of an appointment for certifi
cation are asked to review the time 
set and call the local CFSA office if 
this time is not satisfactory. The ap
pointment can be rescheduled. The 
operator should bring a drawing of 
farms showing where small grain is 
located. This drawing will prove to 
be helpful and will save the operator 
time. The operator will need to know 
if the small grain will be for harvest, 
left to reseed without harvest or graz
ing. or will be grazed or baled but 
destroyed before the hard dough stage. 
Operators are reminded that wheat 
should not be certified for har\c.st if 
insurance has not been purchased. 
The minimum level of insurance is 
the Catastrophe l^vel. Operators 
should check with the landowner 
about the insurance purchases they 
mav have made

The eligibility for cotton benefits 
can be lost by certification of wheat 
for grain without having insurance 
on the wheat. If a producer has any 
questions they should contact their 
local CFSA office.

The 1995 Farm Program requires 
ACR (set-aside) for farms that are 
participating in the com program only. 
The ACR requirements for the wheat, 
grain sorghum, or cotton programs is 
zero for 1995. Farms that will be 
participating in the 0/85 or 50/85 
programs are the only farms that will 
have acreage that must meet the 
nongrazing or nonbaling dates of M^y 
15 to October 14. In Lynn County 
this acreage is usually the blank rows 
in the cotton without grazing or bal
ing possibilities.

The Lynn County CFSA office 
has the purpose of helping producers 
obtain maximum benefits possible. 
P(pducer benefits are intended to sta
bilize ihcome and conserve natural 
resources. If producers have ques
tions or needs to request an appoint
ment the telephone number of the 
local office is 806-998-4501.

Cancer Society Golf 
Tourney Set For May 6

Sign-up is now underway for the 
Lynn County Unit of the American 
Cancer Society’s annual golf tourna
ment which will be held on May 6 
this year at T-Bar Country Club.

The tournament runs in conjunc
tion with the annual business.drive 
fundraiser. All proceeds will go to 
the American Cancer Society.

The three Jacks and one Jill 
scramble will tee-off at I p.m. that 
Saturday. Cost is $100 per team and 
includes a barbecue dinner. Anyone 
not participating in the tournament 
may come to the barbecue dinner at a 
cost of S7.50 per plate. Mulligans 
will be sold at a cost of $5 (limit 2) 
and cash prizes will be given.

To enter, call T-Bar Country 
Club at 998-5305.

EARLY VOTING 
CONTINUES 
THRU MAY 2

For C ity , School, and  
H o sp ita l E lections

You Need Bectricity New?
FOR YOUR PIVOT IRRIGATION PUMP

C a ll P ro  P o w e r  
(806) 495-3374

(Portable Generator Sets)

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life Auto * Fire *  Farm Liability 
Health Insurance

F A R M
B U R E A U

INSURANCE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

\

GIFT OF APPRECIATION -  Texas Farm Bureau District H presented Leland and Barbara White of New 
Home with this artwork by Kenneth Wyatt, entitied “Pitchfork Remuda,” in appreciation for his six years of 
service as District Director of 17 counties.

Texas Farm Bureau Honors Leland White
Texas Farm Bureau District II 

State Director Delmas McCormick 
and his wife, Pauline, presided over 
an Appreciation Dinner recently 
honoring Leland and Barbara White 
of New Home for his six years of 
service as District Director for 17 
counties. The Whites and their fam
ily, Debbie White of Dallas and 
Mike, Carol, Stefanie and Trevor 
White of New Home, attended the 
dinner at the 50-Yard Line Restau
rant in Lubbock, along with 125 oth
ers including current district direc
tors and past directors from through
out the state of Texas.

Although White just concluded 
his term as District Director for the 
past six years, he has served on the 
county board for many years. At the 
dinner, a “roast” of White was led by 
TFB President Bob Stallman of Co
lumbus, TFB Executive Director 
Vemie and Ann Glasson and other

staff from Waco, and Past President 
S.M. True and wife Anna Jean of 
Waco, followed by board members 
and others with whom White 
worked.

The Whites were presented with a 
gift from District II, a Kenneth Wyatt 
artw ork entitled  “Pitchfork 
Remuda”, for their dedicated ser
vice. They received several other 
gifts, including the Texas Rag which 
was flown oVer the Capitol on March 
2 (Texas Independence Day), a Sen
ate Resolution proclaiming Leland 
White Day, and a letter, all sent by 
Sen. John Montford explaining ap
preciation for White's contribution 
not only to the Farm Bureau but to the 
state as well. Other letters of con
gratulation were sent by Rep. David 
Counts and Rep. Bob Turner.

“All in all, it was a very fbn-filled 
evening and was much appreciated 
by the entire family,” said White,

who added he felt he did not deserve 
all of the attention. “But I really ap
preciate it, and I appreciate all the 
people I tried to serve -  it was truly 
my privilege,” he said.

Mr, and Mrs. White also pre
sented gifts of oil paintings by Mrs.
White to TFB fieldmen and their »
wives in appreciation for their ser
vice to White. They were Martin and 
Susan Lefevere of Brownfield, and 
Chuck and Toyia Senter of 
Clarendon.

The Whites hosted a brunch at 
their home Saturday morning, April 
I, for board members and wives. 
Mrs. Hope Huffman, State Director 
of District 8, and her husband Harlan

t

from McGregor, and Tommy and 
Ann Walker, past Director of District 
10, spent the weekend with the 
W hites and attended the Lynn 
County Hospital Auxiliary Auction 
in Tahoka.

Lynn County Ground Water Levels Declining
declined an average of 1.84 feet in 
1994‘in 75 privately-owned wells in 
the observation well network main
tained by the High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation District 
No. 1 in its 571,613 acre service area 
within the county. This represents a 
decrease of 157,765 acre-feet o f wa
ter in storage in the Ogallala Aquifer 
last year in the portion of Lynn County 
within the Water District boundaries.

“Dry soil conditions during the 
past two years have increased the 
demand for ground water. In some 
heavy water use areas, there was a 
greater amount of decline in 1994 
than in previous years,” said Don 
McReynolds, High Plains Water Dis
trict Technical Division Director.

Ground water levels "within the 
Water District’s Lynn County ser
vice area increased 0.58 of a foot 
during the 10-yearperiod from 1985- 
1995. An average annual decline of 
0.25 of a foot was recorded during the 
five-year period from 1990-1995.

Ground water levels in the 
Ogallala Aquifer within the 6.7 mil
lion acre Water District service area 
had an average decline of 2.15 feet 
from January 1993 to January 1994. 
This is a net decrease of about 
2,160,750 acre-feet of ground water 
in storage in the Ogallala Aquifer 
within the Water District service area.

A zero average annual change in

Registered voters residing 
within District 3 may vote 
in the May 6 election for a 
councilman to represent 
.their district. Early voting 
will be conducted at 
Tahoka City Hall April 17- 
May 2. The following 
candidates have filed.

District 3: Mike Mensch

DISTRICT 3

All registered voters in the 
City of Tahoka may vote for 
Mayor.

The News inadvertently listed 
Mike Mensch as running in the 
wrong district in last week’s ad. 
He is nmning unopposed in 
UMinci <9.

ground water levels was recorded for 
Ihe firsi time in Ihe Water District's 
history in 1985. Depth-to-water mea
surements revealed an average ground
water level rise of 0.50 of a foot in *
1986; an average rise of 0.90 of a foot 
in 1987;an average decline of0.5l of 
a foot in 1988; an average decline of 
one foot in 1989; an average decline 
of 1.06 feet in 1990; an average de
cline of 0.73 of a foot in 1991; an 
average rise ofO. 14 of a foot in 1992; 
and an average decline of 1.46 feet in 
1993,

A network of 1,184 privately- 
owned observation waterwellsisused 
to determine the annual change in the 
quantity of water in storage in the 
Ogallala Aquifer within the High 
Plains Water District. The depth-to- 
water measurements are taken in 
January and February of each year in 
order to allow water levels to stabi
lize from the pumping during the 
previous growing season.

By comparing the current depth- 
to-water measurements with those 
taken the previous year, McReynolds 
says Technical Division staff mem
bers can determine what changes have 
occurred in the ground water levels.

Of the 15 counties or portions of 
counties making up the High Plains 
Water District, only Randall County 
recorded an average rise in depth-to- 
water levels in 1994. The counties 
with average declines in depth-to- 
water levels in 1994 included Lynn 
County.

Maps showing the locution and 
well number of obser\ ution wells in 
each county or portion of a county 
served by the Water District will be 
published in the April issue of 77ie 
Cross Section.

Tables listing observation wells 
in each county w ithin the District and 
the depth-to-water levels at one, five, 
and lO-yearintervalsarealsoprinted.

SWCD Has Pine TYees

Use Earnings Report * 
To Avoid Overpayments

by JIM  COOPER
Social Security Manager In Lubbock
Social Security beneficiaries who 

are still working are required to re
port their earnings by April 17 if they > 
are earning more than the earnings'- 
limit, they are also asked to estimate 
their earnings for the current year. 
They should remember that the re
ports can be changed at any time if 
their estimate of future earnings prove 
too low or too high. The best way to 
avoid overpayments- benefits to 
which you are not entitled- is to re
port any change in your estimated 
earnings as soon as it occurs.

The annual limit in 1994 was 
$8,040 for persons under age 65, and 
$11,160 for persons between age 65 
and 69. Benefits are reduced $ I for 
every $2 in excess earnings for people 
under 65, and $1 for every $3 in 
excess earnings forjieople 65-69. If 
you are still working at age 70, the 
earnings limits do not apply so you 
no longer have to report your earn
ings to Social Security.

Every year about a million people 
receive more money from Sticial Se
curity than they were entitled to re
ceive as a result of unanticipated earn
ings. Most of these overpayments 
occurred because beneficiaries who 
work while drawing benefits earned 
more than they had estimated and 
their income exceeded Social 
Security’s annual limits. The annual 
limits for 1995 are $8,160 for persons 
under age 65, and $ 11,280 for per
sons between age 65-69. People who 
arc overpaid by Social Security are 
required to return the money, either 
by direct refunds or by having theif. 
benefits reduced to cover the over
payment.

The Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservation District has 50 Afghani
stan Pines for sale. The trees arc two 
years old in gallon containers, and 
sell for $5.25 per tree.

Comeby theNRCSofficeat 1647 
A VC. J in Tahoka to purchase trees or 
call Helen Saldana at 998-4507.

There is a substantial penalty for 
not filing an annual report of cam> 
ings on or before the due date, April 
17, 1995. :

Because it is difficult to estimatd 
exact earnings for the year, benefi
ciaries who work arc encouraged to ; 
call SiK'ial Security to adjust their: 
estimated earnings if they get a raise, 
work overtime, or otherwise increase; 
their income. :

It’s easy to report excess camingf 
and other events that would cause 
you to be overpaid. Visit the nearest 
Social Security office or call us oh 
our toll-free number, l-800-772k 
1213, business days between 7 a.m;-' 
7 p.m. >

Special Services Offered 
For Impaired

The children of Texas come in all 
sizes, shapes, colors, and abilities. They 
do not all learn the same way, but they all 
do learn. Do you know of an infant, child, 
or young adult who docs not learn easily 
or has an impairment ihai might affect 
his/her success in life? Do you know that 
public school programs can serve these 
children from birth to age 22? For more 
information, call the Special Education 
Director in your school district, or con
tact the Child Find Coordinator at the 
Education Service Center at 806/792- 
4000. Public education in Texas is for 
every child. Let’s don’t leave any child 
behind.

A t t e n t io n :
Emu Farmers
UNITED EMU
AN A G RICU LTU R A L 

CO -O PERA TIV E 
CO RPO RA TIO N  '

Developing a Market to 
Secure a Profitable Future • 

for Every Emu Farmer.

GET INVOLVED 
TODAY!

For Inform ation call: 
1800-806-4368

(Void where prohibitc<! by law)

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
1 2 0 8  LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA • 9 9 8 -5 5 2 8

H O U R S : 7 :0 0  A .M . to  5 :3 0  P .M . M o n .-F ri. 
7 :0 0  A .M . to  1 2 N oon S a tu rd a y s

TRar CoMilry C M
O M m a o M w o m

W W IM M ia V I
Slniia InM M  or Famly Mambarihlp:

O n ly  ^ lO O
T «  Jo in  P Mr t tn  A im H

---------MONTHLY tXieS:----------
V7.19 hMmhI evt; M2.19 « •)  ovt

Call 998-5305

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
T h S U  N E W S

Production Credit Association
~  Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fadorai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, President

Farm ars Co-op Association
No. 1 ■

Lynn County Farm Buraau
Pat Qraan, Manager
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CaU 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

X M E  I . Y N N  C O U I M T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  5  R .IW I. T U E S D A Y

JRealjEstate
IX>TS FOR SAI.K Cheap' On N 7ih S liw  
Call 998-S104 u,^fc

FOR SAIJil 40 acres on highwa> »iih vcr>' 
nice .V2-2 home with two living areas, targe 
kilchen. recently updated Five miles nonh of 
Taboka Owner-Bmiet 998 S.U2

43-lip/iic

HOUSE FOR SAIJC Good starter home 2 
bedroom. I hath. 2 car garage, plus guest 
house Great neighborhood All new appli
ances 1617 N Sth Contact Steve Qualls. 91.S-
5?.V5.^j8_______ _ ____J 4-tfc

FOR SAI.E Downtown building. I.S4.S Ave 
J Call998-5Slg io-tfe

FOR .SALE BY OWNER W ilson - 2 bed
room house with large wall-in pantrv. built-in 
home entertainment center, dining room. 
Tcnced yard with two sKnage building.s. cov
ered carport Call 62R-6S62 after 5:.V) week
days and alt weekend I .^-ifc

HE1.F WANTED d^-facd nursing facility in 
Tahoka. Tx needs a canng Director of Nunes. 
We offer a competitive salary and benefit 
package If interested call Keith Nelson, Ad- 
nunistralor at 998-5018. 14-tfc

NOTICE ApplicalKins now being accepted 
for home health aids and nurse aids for on-call 
work Hourly and live-in with busy home 
health agency Call 806-792-0192 14-lfc'

WANTED Ccnified activity director for 
TahtAa Care Center. Competitive salary, ben
efits 1829 S 7th. 998-S0I8 l6-4tc

For Rent
FtfR  RENT: 2 bedrootn house Call 998- 
4-Cf9 |4 ..ftt

iJkNDFORSALE l66.8acretiac1.approxi- 
malely all minerals. 7 miles east of Tahoka 
Fmonang available Call (806) 745-.1277

15-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT Phone 998-4821 or 
998-4464 Leave name and nundicr 12-tfc

HCH'SE FX>R RENT Call 998-5046 after 5 
p n i 41-tfc

FOR SAI-E 4 all steel vchhuildings New. 
never erected, can deliver 40 x .V) w as S5990 
now S2990; 40 x 62 was S 1^850 now $5975. 
V) X 76 X was $11,500 now $9gi00. V< x 150 
was$21.000now $14,900 Endwallsareavail
able 1-800^.120-2.^1 l5-2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 K-dnx>m. 2 hath, otticc, 

uttlirv nx»m. dcHjhle garape. 
Cov ered patu*. On cinner 

lot. ChuvJ location.
A.J. JESTER

W 8 - 4 8 0 3

Shop In Tahokaf

Price Reduced Again!
ATTRACTIVE

3 bedroom,
2 bath, brick, single 
garage, two outside 
storage buildings, 

RV port and 
storm cellar.1 8 2 8  N . 2 n d  

PRICED TO SELL! 
C all 998 -5139

CHARMING 2 BR, 1 bath. 
c:arport, outside storage, re
cently remodeled, central 
heat/air. 2313 N. 4th.

NEAT 2 BR. 1 bath, detached 
garage, outsKle storage, work 
shop, fenced back yard in Wil- 
son

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath bnck 
Central heat. 2218 N 1st.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath bnck with 
2 bedroom. 1 bath apartment. 
Both have central heat/air. 
1729 N. 1st.

460 ACRES, good cotton 
base. Terry County (West 
Point Community).

20 ACRES. 2 Wells. 3 BR. 2 
Bath with carport Near town

COMMERCIAL INCOME 
PROPERTY. Financing avail
able. 1930 Lockwood.

JeaneH Edwards. Broker 
Melvin Edwards. Sales

9 9 8 -4 3 4 3
Bobby J. Martin. Sales

 ̂ 7 5 9 -1 1 3 9  Mobil. .

ELBOW ROOM
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, large utility, office, central heat/air, double 
carport and storage. 1809 North 6th St.

TWO LOTS
Two lots in Country Club Addition, east of hospital.

OUTSTANDING
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, remodeled. r>ew carpet and paint. Lots 
of rxx)m and extras. Attractive. 2001 Ave. L.

t" *
COMMERCIAL

^Well located building at red light on Hwy. 380 in Tahoka. One 
building with three divisions, former use was service station, 
flower and beauty shop, and one presently rented auto repair 
shop. Good place for a business. Sell all at a bargain price!

AFFORDABLE
Stucco - 2 bedroom • 1 bath, garage and workshop. Some 
furniture goes with sale. Some financing to qualifted buyer. Lo
cated at 1612 North 3rd.

ATTRACTIVE
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central H/A. double carport, fenced, near 
school. 2320 North 1st.

ECHO MOTEL, TAHOKA
units. 2 bedroom home. All reworked in 1991. Consider 

you would have a home, employment, inconr>e! Let's look — 
some financing to qualified buyer.

LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING
8500 sq. ft. steel frame stucco txjilding being refmisheci and 
painted now. Previously the Venture Food store, located on 
Lockwood at 2001. Would make a wonderful mini-man. Some 
financing to quatified b^yer.

On North 8 ti - 2100 btook.
LOTS

100* X 140'.

E  B  S  W  O  F I  T - i - 4

S o u t H w e s t  R 0 3 I E s t s t e
N .  • 9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

PAlNTINfi. carpenter work, window clean
ing. odds & endx. Call Tom Jody m 998-4220 
or 998-5012 Workmanxliip guaraMecd

42-lfc

GARAOFISAL£: 2 12 1 Ave L. Fndav only. 
9-00 a.m. Bovx and girlv dothev. maicmitv 
clothes, lamps, toys, kitchen items. 16- lip

••OR SA Li, IW2 4-duor blue Poniuic 
* BonnevUk S t  Call 327-.S583 16-tfc

DID YOU KNOW that your Rum Bureau 
mctnbenhip entitles you to Estate Plannug at 
no cost. Call your local Farm Bureau Office. 
998-4320

GARAfiF. SAIJH 2017 N .Vd Fnday A 
Saturday. 9-5 Kids clothes, men s and 
women'sdochcs.toysandbicyctev iohnDeere 
lawnmower 16-lip

W IL L  DO $ O l R iJkWN and dean ftoww 
beds, trim trees Call 998-5271. l3-.1tp

W EIGHT W ATCHERS is now meeting in 
Tabaka at First Baptist Church on Mondays at 
5 .10 p.m Please call I-800-159-1I3I for in- 
formktion 1.1-6it

IFT T W O V T C IT .IC A N  M A K E IT tT T . 
Chaittsaw s. handsaws, cude saws, and bitts. 
All w oii guaranteed. Call (806J 495-2148 
after 6 p.m l5-6tp

Y ARD SALE 1511 Ave N Ck>thi-s dishes 
misc Thurs A Fn 8-5. Sat 8 till mxin

16 lu

YARDSALE 2.126 N 4th Thursda.v.Oto 4 
Lots of misc 16-lip

NOTICE
If you have a loved one 

who needs skilled 
nursing care, call 

Tahoka Care Center, 
806-998-5018.

G4NNG ON A TRIP? 1995 Rand-McNally 
U.S Atlas reg $12 95. now $8 95 at The 
Lynn County News | | ^

Virginia’s 
Snow Cone 

' Stand
is  now open!

1721 Ave.L
Open 7 days a week

G ARAGE S ALE Fnday on'v beginning la 9 
a m 1610 V 4ih 16-ltc

, for Sale
‘ “ .pr

Ff>RSAIX 4 ' tuthinc Western 7 Stage ' -I .  
2H P 146 deep 2-IOH P KKisterpump Cal! 
Rohcti Warren. 924-75"'5 15-2tp

F'ORS.AI.E 21 ft Tandem axle .Sliaslj travel 
trailer Sell eontained. load levers, with hileh.V
new water tank and pump Call 998 44x7

15 2tp

Looking fo r a new  or 
used car o r truck?

Call Clay Baker at 
Scoggin DickiBy 

Chevrolet-Buick-Geo
(806) 798-4000

1-800-873-5586 ..

Visit your lo c a l
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY

Apr6 24-2S 
BreakfMt

Monday. Pancake A: Sausage on a 
Stick. Pears. Milk.

TncMlay Cinnamon Roll. Apple 
iuice. Milk.

W cdneMlay Donut. Pineapple Bus. 
Miik

Thurcda.v; Cereal. Toast. Grape 
Juice. Milk.

Friday: Breakfast Piz/a. Peaches. 
Milk

l-unch
Mondav Turkey Roll. Mashed Pota

toes. Green Beans. Hot Roll. Milk
Tuesday: BBQ on a Bun. P(«aio 

Salad. Cole Slaw. 1/2 Apple. Milk 
Wednesday: PSzxa. Tossed Salad. 

Com. Jcllo. Milk
Thursday: Hamburger. French Fnes. 

Tnmmings. .Apple Cobbler. Milk
Friday: Fried Chicken. Whipped 

Potatoes. Giiceri Beans. Hot Rolls. Milk

S hop  In  T ahoka!

\

Defensive Driving 
Classes

Ticket Dismissal 
Insurance Discounts 

State & TEA Approved 
-  M A Y 6 -  
In O'Donnell 

• (6  H ourG ntirw ^ ••

Granny’s Defensive 
Driving School 
806428-3763

..AJSA Delenstve Dnvmg. Inc

\

<;ARDEN A FIAWVF  ̂ PI ANTS New
plants weekly Hudmin's Greenhouse m 
TahiAa at 2124 S 2nd 'Barfura Slicci 2 '<•- 
7p,m Monday lhn>ugh Fnday. and all dav 
Saturdays 14-tfc

A

FOR S AI.Fl Hardly used hahy bed w ith mat
tress. $50 Side by side rrtngcfaior. S20 p Call 
998-44 ts ifvltp

FORSAI-F; Commipdoa-iompulcr Haseolor 
nKwmor. keyboard. 2 -disk dnv cs. eciliir pnnler. 
and s,>ftware Call998-4S6I 1 -̂llf

FOR S.Al>; 2V' hags '91 selesi ctpiionsccd 
Call Stan at 9oh-4511 or 998-5 VII 16 it,

F'OK S.Al.FI. H ft sisK'k lank. $7X_ Whirlpool 
ivfngcralur. $ I .Ml.GE refntcraicdaii w indow 
unit. Ies.s than I year okl. $250. boys 20" 
bicycle I yearokL S V). I*nvc-s negotiable

1611,

FXFRSAI.F. CarHml*t-25,-vipier Faneomh 
thwi Has letter- si /e and legal • si/e paper tras s 
$175 Ssv at Lynn County News oll'isv <w'call 
998-4x88 O-Ifn,

Vm UEOF ACUEPTIMIBIDS
The City ->f Tab* 'ka w ill he atvepting bids |o paint the trim o< Cny Hallai 1612 Lodkwood 

Bids will he asss-pied until 5 p ni. May s, 1995 The bids will he opened mui considered for 
awarding at the tegular May coun,-ii tiieeimg. Mas 8. 1995 For Nd specificalions eonlael C«y 
Adimnisiralor. Barry HiOrnanat 16l2Lockwood.PO Box lOO.Tahoka.Texas7917.1.8(16-998- 
4211 The Cny of Tat>*ka tpcserves the right lo refuse any and/ir all bids '

1521c

H  E  L. R W A N

Prefer background in business management 
and finance. Supervisor and Computer 

knowledge a plus. Salary range on request. 
S end resum e by April 28 , 1995, to: 

C ity  A d m in is tra to r, C ity  o f T ah oka  
P.O . B ox 300  •  T ah o ka , T exas  79373

• W M  - -TRANE e g u iP M B irr 
;A A LE^ DiSTALLA'nON R SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

For Free ̂ E stim ate -  Phone 620-6371 

OSCAR FOLLIS • Uceimed A Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

E. L. FOLLIS. JR.
General Manager
Oltioe a06-«2«-3215 
Home Kie-azg srsT 
FAX ne-Azs-viT

FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION ICO OPj BOX S1*

OTX3NNEU.. TEXAS 7S351

S8N flSHCRUFT 
CROP mSORANCE

H A IL  •  M U L T I P E R IL

998-4660 
M obile *759-1111

MoNlf (806)759-1119 a Rp. (j06) T')4-4SCT

1600 Mam
r.O . Box 550 •  Tahvia. TX 79373

JEANBL EDWARDS
m v iN E D W .o tn s  
■QRBIi'J. MARTIN 

Saie»

Veterans or endows o f e ll w ars  
who need help or advice in 

claim  benefits, contact:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday ol each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka. Texas

N tJuJLo^^iC L d u p p iitd ?

Com e *0 your local

Lynn County News

L 8 R  C o n s t n i c t i o n
F R F F  F S n M A T T S

Roofing -  New Constructwn -  Remodehng 
Add-On (Carports, ex t ) -  Pamling -  

Cabinets (Kitchen 4 Bath i 
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Catl 4 Inquire

mr*i ffadr /  nxTriâ i iMrrt <Hrrm
998 -5 0 1 6 ^  ^  ^998-50 '79

xc.i.u£>nt

Pmaaem ntB 
The &Fna
PrnmASiylr =
c'crayiAw tunr cjm 
.Hra, wom n  A cAtlWrw
Pwonatee-aOM aaOCMam TevoXa

Calbtlio
/  Ftmeral Home

sravivn rmesrmr sotthpla/ns

RICHARO CALVAIO G09 1BT Street
PresiOenl (iBth & 1-27)
806-765-M56 Lubbock Texas 7940,1

-Wr Treat You Like Famitv Because Wr Care'

HOME a COMMEWCIAL 
CePrmAt. HEATING SEMVtCC

DAN’S REFRIGERATKMI, 
HEATIIG A APPUANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators •  Freezers 
A/C  artd Heating Units 

A F F O R D A B L E  P R I C E S  
and wofk that is guaranteed in writing 

MON • SAT

Pebsworth 
Insurance A gency
FREE H o m eo w n ers  

& A uto  Q uo tes
Call us at (806)998-5160

R o b ert E. A bb e <lr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax S^rrkr

1206 LumsfJen Ave • P O Box 21 
Wilson. Texes 79381

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial ^xay ing

D A T B  A G E IH Y
BILLY V .  lU V lS

H'S.(m6)«IM(>«n
HDMEfMKIteMOte

M ix t f-Pem l

Canp-Rui.
Life

H ealih

C w ra i

. t
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W II^ON GOLF TEAM WINS DISTRICT— The Wilson Lady Mustang golf team place 1st in the District golf 
tournament on April 3. They will compete at the Regional golf tournament on April 24>25 in Levelland. Team 
members are from left, Patricia Holder, Jodi Wied, Audra Young, Crystal Bolyard, and Lora Yowell. They 
are coached by Brad Lane.

check with your local recycling 
c o o rd in a to r  a b o u t d isp o sa l in 
your neighborhood.

For more inform ation  about 
aerosol products; send a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to: Consumer 
Aerosol Prtoducts Council, 1201 
Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 300, 
Washington, DC 20036.

Consumer Corner
Aerosol Products:

(NAPS)—Before you left home 
this morning you probably reached 
for an aerosol container to apply 
shaving cream or hair spray. Or 
maybe this weekend you will use 
an aerosol cleaning product, or 
long-distance in.sect spray. Today, 
Americans use more than 1,500 
diflerent kinds of aerosol products. 
Bi'cau.se they are effective and ea.sy 
to use, aerosol products are some
thing we all take for gi’anted. Just 
think alxmt it: aeixisol products can 
b«- stored until you need them, they 
will not spill or leak, and they can 
be shared hygienically hy all mem- 
biTs of the family.

In recent years, many con- 
siimi'rs have become concerned 
that the aerosol products they u.se

J u s t  The F acts
may be harmful to the environ
ment. In fact, surveys show that 
75 percent of Americans mistaken
ly believe that the U.S. govern
ment still allows the use of ozone- 
depleting chlorofluorocarbon 
fCFCi propellants in aerosol prod
ucts. The good news: American- 
made aerosol products have not 
used CFCs since 1978, and there
fore do not deplete the ozone layer.

Many consum ers are recy
cling, and the best way to dis
pose of an empty aerosol contain
er is to recycle it. Most aerosol 
cans are made of steel, and can 
bc‘ recycled like any other empty 
.steel cans. Hundreds of commu
nities from coast to coast are 
recycling empty aerosol cans, so

Learn Your ABCTs
Do you know your ABC’s? Accep

tance, Belonging, and Community. These 
are three things everyone needs. Every
one means all those with abilities. And 
everyone has abilities. Often those we 
might consider with disabilities, have 
hidden and immensely rich abilities. Arc 
you accepting of those individuals with 
varied abilities? Are you befriending a 
special needs individual so that they will 
feel the pleasure of belonging? Are you 
involving our community to insure a 
greater quality of life for everyone? Let’s 
all learn our ABC’s.

AuseP'S
S a e f u a s

EFFECTIVE APRIL 20-22, 1995 

TAHOKA STORE #182

ALLSUP'S
ISAUSAGE, EGG

& b is c u it
fo r  only

SAVE ON

PEPSI-COLA$189
B  6Pack

SHURRNE GRADE A
LARGE 
EGGS

18CT.PKG.

GROCERY SPECIALS
ALLSUP'S
HOT UNKS EACH
TOUCH OF GLASS co
GLASS CLEANER 3302 . M ® *
ALLSUP'S IS  LB. LOAF SANDWICH ^ _
BREAD 60«eachor2 for̂ I
ALLSUFS ASSORTED FLAVORS ^ . .
ICE CREAM ...... 1/2 GAL I
MCE'NIOFT
BATH TISSUE______ arouS ^

•UCKUKL
HORMEL
bacon
11.B .PK0.

4

ALL FUVORS -16 OZ BOTTLE
Tropicana Juice

|C

SHURRNE-32 Oz.
Lighter Fluid

$-1 2 9

SHURRNE ASSORTED, 12 PK.
Popsicles

$ - |1 9

SHURRNE-10 LB.
Charcoal

$ - |  5 9

Ute WILSON News
by Pustcr Abbe ■

628-6368
The Wilson Ceimlery association is 

collecting funds to be used for mainte
nance at the cemetery. Members are Floyd 
Heck. A. J. Gicklhom, Elmer Blankenship, 
Earl Cummings, and Curtis Wilke. Mem
bers will accept donations or donations 
can be deposited to the cemetery fund at 
the Wilson State Bank.

•*«
Wilson Lions Club will meet April 20 

at 7 p.m. in the school cafeteria. Lynn 
County agent will be the speaker.

Wilson Mustang Boouer club will 
meet Tuesday, April 25 at 7:30 p.m. The 
meeting is scheduled to be in the cafete
ria, however, there may be a scheduling 
conflict with the UIL academic meet. 
Boosters can go to the cafeteria first to see 
if there has been a location change. The 
meeting will focusonplaruiing and work
ing on the UIL banquet which is sched
uled for May 19 at 7 p.m. Tickets for the 
catered banquet and honors awards pro
gram arc $6.

**•
Cheerleader tryouts for the 1995-96 

school year are scheduled for Friday. 
April 21 at9  a.m. Practices are currently 
in progress and will continue until April 
20. Foons should have been turned in by 
last Friday. Contact cheerleader sponsor 
Gayla Carlton for more information.

***
Wi Ison Track team participated at the 

District meet in Wellman recently. The 
hoys 1600m relay team and Brandi 
Gicklhom qualified forthe Regional meet.

Tracksters placing include; Brandi 
Gicklhom, 2nd in discus and shot put; 
Crystal Bolyard, 6th in400m; Keri Wied, 
3rd in discus: Raul Rivera. 4th in 1600m 
and 800m; Jason Marshall, 3rd in 400m, 
4th in long jumt>, 2nd in mile relay; Ozzie 
Valdez. 5th in 400m and 2nd in mile 
relay; Henrik Oskarsson, 6th in 400m, 
2nd in mile rcirly; Adam Garza, 2nd in 
mile relay.

***
The UILacademic meet will bcTues- 

day, April 25 and Thursday, April 27 at 
Wilson School. Wilson students will be 
dismissed at 12:30 both days.

***
Little Dribblers scores for the previ

ous weeks are as follows: April6- Wilson 
ma^or boys blue 25, Wilson major boys 
white 38. April 10- minor girls II , 
Meadow minor girls 21; minor boys 20. 
Meadow minor boys gold 27; major girls 
15, Meadow major girls gold 30; major 
boys blue 15. Meadow major N>ys gold 
30.

On Thursday, April 13- minor girls 
11, Meadow purple 15; minor boys 21, 
Meadow purple 34; major girls 29, 
Meadow purple 17; major boys white 52. 
Meadow purple 39. Monday. April 17- 
minor boys 32, Meadow white 36; major 
boys blue 29, Meadow purple 43; major 
boys white 33, Meadow gold 34.

Plan Now For 
Your Retirement

by BRUCE WELLS 
Social Security Manager in l-ubbock
Typically individuals spend aKiut 

20 years in retirement so it is impor
tant to plan for those years. Not only 
can Social Security help you finan- 
cially during retirement years. Social 
Security representatives can assist to 
planning for retirement as well.

Almost anyone about to reach age 
62 or anyone age 62 or older who 
plans to claim Social Security retire
ment benefits should contact Social 
Security in advance. In fact, Social 
Security encourages individuals to 
check into Social Security retirement 
henents up to a year before actually 
planning to retire. Some individuals 
can get benefits before they stop 
working.

Before filing for retirement ben
efits, obtain as much information as 
possible. Call Social Security’s toll- 
free number, 1-800-772-1213, and 
speak with a teleservice representa
tive. The representative will answer 
questions, assist in obtaining a ben
efit estimate, and advise when and 
how to schedule an appointment.

“When you decide to file for re
tirement benefits, you might want to 
do so by phone,’’ said Bruce Wells, 
social security manager in Lubbock. 
The completed application is then 
mailed to the filer for verification, 
signature, and returned to the office 
for processing. A birth certificate, 
and proof of recent wages will be 
needed at this stage. 'The original 
documents or certified copies may be 
brought or tnai led to the office, where 
they will be photocopied and returned 
to the filer.

“A few weeks after you file for 
benefits, you’ II be notified by mail by 
your Social Security monthly benefit 
anKMint and the date it will begin,” 
said Wells. “You'll also receive a 
Social Security booklet explaining 
your rights and responsibilities as a 
beneficiary and how to report chMigtii 
that may affect your benefits.”

WILSON SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS—Wilson students who placed at 
the South Plains Regional Science & Engineering Fair were (from left) 
Christopher Donathan, 2nd place, physical science; Stephanie Whitehead, 
3rd place, biological science; and Michael Donathan, 3rd place, physical 
science. The fair was held at Texas Tech University on April 7-8.

Donnell Earns 
Science Honors

O ’Donnell students earned hon
ors earlier this month at the regional 
science fair in Odessa.

Students who placed were Coty 
Isbell, first place, environmental sci
ence. third grade; Abrian Casarez, 
second place, math/physics, sixth 
grade; Crystal Morton, second place, 
chemistry, seventh grade; Shawn 
Anderson, third place, chemistry, 
seventh grade; Jonathon Read, third 
place, life science, seventh grade;
Jabo Webb, second place, chemistry, 
eighth grade.

Isbell also won an award from the 
Midland chapter of the Society of 
Petroleum Engineers. M orton’s 
project garnered the award for out
standing Junior division project by 
the Permian Basin chapter of the 
National Association of Corrosion 
Engineers.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

WILSON GOLF MEDALIST— 
Audra Young, a junior at Wilson 
High School, was first place medal
ist at the District golf tournament 
at the Meadowbrook golf course in 
Lubbock on April 3. This qualifies 
her to compete at the Regional golf 
tournam ent April 24-25 in 
Levelland.

HI PLAINS ORCHARDS PRESENTS:

The Apple Country Tea Room
NOW OPEN FROM 9 A M -6  P M.. WE RE FEATURING:

•  Fresh German Apple Cake
• Mouth-Watering Baked Apple Turnovers
• Moist Apple Muffins
• Sinfull Cinnamon Rolls
• Apple Nut Raisin Cookies
•  And, of course, Fresh Hot Coffee!

. Visit our Bakery for whole cakes, pies, sugarfree pies, 
frozen goods, and to-go orders!

All natural apple cider, cider slushes, cider yogurt, honey, 
jellies, and butters always available in our gift shop!

Come tantalize your tastebuds in the reiaxing 
atmosphere at Appie Country!

Hwy 62 /82 ,4  miles east of Idalou at Hi Plains Orchards, 
892-2961. Orchard Hours from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SERVING LUNCH DAILY
•• Take-Outs Available ••

1 -1 0 x 1 3
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
P- . , U

994 Deposit 
$11 .00  Due at 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

1 1 9 9
W E USE  

K O D A K  PA PER

AT

Dayton Parker 
Healthmart Pharmacy

704 S. la t  SL • 99S-5531

Thursday, April 27

Group charge 
99* per pereon


